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Payment Options 

 
Credit Card / Debit Card 

 
Bryant University does not process credit/debit card payments in the Bursar's Office for student account 

charges. A third-party processor (Paypath Payment Service) accepts all student account credit card 

transactions on behalf of the University via the Student Account Center. The credit cards that are 

accepted through Paypath are as follows: Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Diners Club, 

JCB and China Union Pay, BCcard and DinaCard. There will be a 2.85% convenience fee associated 

with all credit card payments, with a minimum charge of $3.00. 

 

If a student/parent chooses to pay with a credit card, they will be required to pay via the web and will be 

directed to Paypath’s secure network environment in order for the credit card to be processed. 

 

Students and their families will not be charged a convenience fee when using their credit cards in 

Athletics or at the Bryant University Bookstore. 

 

Webcheck (ACH) 

 
Payment may be made on-line using a personal checking account. There is no fee to use this option. 

To make a payment online, please log on to the Student Account Center. A $40.00 fee is assessed to 

the student’s account if an ACH payment is returned from the bank as uncollectible.  A $3.00 fee is 

assessed to the student’s account if a payment transaction is returned from the bank due to incorrect 

account information being entered when the payment is made. 

 

Cash Payment 

 
Students can make cash payments in person at the Bursar's Office. 

 
If a student, parent or third party makes a cash payment of $10,000 or more on behalf of a student, the 

university is required to obtain their name and social security number in case it is necessary to file an 

IRS Form 8300 at a future date. Please contact us directly for further information. 
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Check Payment 

 
All checks and money orders should be made payable to Bryant University. Please include the 

student’s ID number with payment. Envelopes should be addressed to the university's address: 

 

Bryant University, Bursar's Office 

1150 Douglas Pike 

Smithfield, RI 02917 

 
The university does not accept post-dated checks. A $40 fee is assessed to the student's account if a 

check is returned from the bank as uncollectible. 

 

International Wire Payments 

 
Bryant University has partnered with Flywire to offer a secure, convenient method for payment of tuition 

and fees.  Their powerful global platform is trusted by institutions and payers worldwide.  Flywire 

ensures your education payments are delivered in full every time and displays all costs upfront.  Choose 

from a selection of local, familiar payment methods, and receive favorable foreign exchange rates in 

your home currency.  Committed to providing the best pricing and payment options, Flywire offers a 

Best Price Guarantee when sending your payment by bank transfer.  If you find a better bank rate within 

a two-hour time frame of making a booking with Flywire, they’ll match it.  Flywire also offers real-time 

payment tracking.  Receive email and text updates on your payment’s status or create a Flywire 

account to easily track your payment online. Your institution can also track your payment in real-time 

from initiation to delivery.  Flywire also offers 24x7 customer support.  Need additional information?  

Visit flywire’s site here or view a flyer from the available language options below. 

English Chinese Arabic French Indonesian Korean Portuguese Spanish Hindi Vietnamese Japanese 

 

Domestic Wire Payments 

 
Contact the Bursar’s Office for assistance. 
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https://www.flywire.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=diXR6Nthn84fLXBOvaatQTO7XUvM4OIA0S2NABNxrtY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywire_Chinese.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dCPTOloY8LejiI%2FTURTUZXCgEqkoVtYOkZ86gXtd5po%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywire_Arabic.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PDSjs3c2T23X86j%2BL2ZWI2hesiNGhtulryq1G5HvkgU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_French.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cXo4EZxhxzkerM5UMWbbML8KvrTq%2FY99yvGu6ovuJfE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Indonesian.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lyJbCDW6I2hbWGnPws8fS5FE%2FNNeJhWwPMr9IUk4ZIc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Korean.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rpKSKM%2FBNO3khKXR%2FcUfZ0i12THIfN1qTslz6CAwJZs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Portuguese.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4Dik8u7Mkq4dlh9QttCgxWniX7i5TkZy5skp7rP7tQ8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Spanish.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6LPnJSjBvv4BxFUS%2F9UKQdHMdxYyFwiaoaAOs8rnYsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywire_Hindi.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W4EmkfPhpXEBiGZmPXbM%2B5Jm2O6XhVKl9BVqEtfRYZM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Vietnamese.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3DF5vEFCIYNrutupuFFxjTA5sBARiXU6Hx2mW4HFE6M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.flywire.com%2Fcollateral%2Feducation%2Fpayers%2FFlywire_Education_GettingStartedwithFlywireGeneric_Japanese.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C532c211b0fea4df786aa08da2d11e81a%7C6c853569e95e43788926ab9501a771a3%7C0%7C0%7C637871852186884944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4C1H2H1Mk%2FI%2FQ6pMDumSKfB5tZGL3HOd0jk78bRprzE%3D&reserved=0

